
REAL ESTATE: Will sell at 12:15 p.m.: Consisting of an actual stick-built home, 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms w/showers 
(master bath is handicap accessible), living room, kitchen w/laundry & utilities and lots of cabinets. Front entrance is 
wheelchair accessible ramp and steps. Large back deck. Modern pellet stove stays w/the home. Home has central air, 
natural gas & electric heat. Home sits on a large corner lot 4 blocks west of downtown & 4 blocks east of Jamesport 
High School.
Auctioneer’s Note: Any and all announcements made sale day take precedence over any printed material. Buyers 
will post a non-refundable 10% down payment. Please have financing in order prior to sale day. Down payment will be 
escrowed at Grand River Title in Gallatin, MO. Closing in 30 days or less. Anyone needing to view Real Estate, call 
660-247-1914.
Bicycle & Truck: Extreme SSR electric power assist bicycle, same as new; Ford E350 1-ton dually 1998 ambulance, 7.3 
powerstroke diesel, 4x4 auto, heat & air, 191,344 miles, cloth interior, on board inverter & charger, tires are good, has not been stripped 
- lights & sirens are still on it.
Shop Tools & Woodworking Tools: Allied 2-wheel bench top grinder on stand; Huskey silent portable elec air compressor; Brad air nailer 
w/case; belt & wheel sander, bench top model; hydro bottle jack; lawnmower service ramps; Craftsman elec sawzall w/case; Craftsman 
socket sets; new hammer handles; c-clamps; LP heater 2-stage head; 20 lb LP gas bottle; metal toolbox w/concrete bits; (2) 4’ levels, (1) 
Fatmax; Craftsman blower & vac; 11-pc open end wrench set; Creston wrenches and nail bars; welding clamps; (2) Craftsman elec belt 
hand sanders; T square & straight edge; several furniture clamps; MasterCraft elec dremel tools; Hitachi air framing nailer, Porter-Cable 
circular saw; Porter-Cable hammer drill; (2) 5” bench vises; Pulsar 1200 watt portable generator, same as new; 250 amp battery chargers; 
router bits in case; pocket hole jointer; Craftsman slider miter saw; Dolmar PS401 chainsaw; Craftsman elec router, 1 1/2HP; Carpenter 
HD nail bags; several toolboxes; Craftsman router table w/elec router; Makita plunge router; Delta scroll saw; (2) come alongs; wood hand 
plane; flux core mig125 welder & helmet; Craftsman 10” radial arm saw; elec tile saw; Craftsman 7.75HP powerwasher (looks new); 4 
lawnmower tires, 26x12-12; Cobra DC to AC inverter, new in box; large lot of framing hammers; 1 1/2T floor jack; handyman jack; Craftsman U.S.A. 125-pc. mechanics socket set; dual 
fuel space heater; Craftsman cordless car vac; MasterCraft dremel complete set w/case; Craftsman 19.2V cordless, 2 screw guns, 3/8” impact right angle drill, jigsaw & circular saw (set 
nice); Buddy heater; letter stencil set w/wooden box; (2) metal shop shelves; Delta 12” bench top elec wood planer; Rockwell 8” tablesaw; tool shop 10” bench top tablesaw; lots more 
tools & misc shop items too numerous to list; (4) metal folding sawhorses; some 1”x6” walnut lumber.
Hit & Miss Engine: IH Harvester 1 1/2 to 2 1/2HP type LA engine, hit & miss engine; #A3476 (very nice).
Marbles & Silver Coins: Asst marbles; inkwell pens; silver coins to include 1972 proof coin set, 1 Paul Revere silver round coin, .999 1/2 Troy ounce w/authenticity b.u. (rare); (19) 
1935, 1936, 1937 Buffalo nickels; approx (20) 2007P washington quarters MS63 or better in sealed plastic container; (7) Franklin silver half dollars, 1952 to 1963; (7) Mercury dimes, 
1916, 1917, 1918, (2) 1923, 1922; (2) 1988 silver dollars, silver eagles a.u.; (5) Franklin half dollar, 1950D to 1954S & (2) 1963 near mint; 1940 Walking Liberty half dollar; 1945 Mercury 
dime, xf; 1928 Buffalo nickels; (7) silver quarters, (2) 1952D, 1948D, 1951D, 1958D, 1963D, 1964D; (5) Mercury dimes w/toning, 1941, 1942, (3) 1944; 2007 Presidential dollar 24-coin 
set, 1960s; 1964 proof set, silver; (1) 1948 Netherlands Antilles to 1973 sterling silver proof coin issued to commemorate 25th anniversary coronation of Queen Juliana struck at Royal 
Canadian mint (very unusual); (1) 50 dollar note, the Sussex Bank, the state of New Jersey, has not been filled out & date on envelope shows 1819 note in excellent cond (very rare); 
2007 US proof coin set w/5 state quarters & first 4 presidential dollar coins proof set w/authenticity (very nice); 1918 air mail issue 22K gold inverted Jenny postage stamp w/authenticity; 
(1) Long Leaf pine forest first date issue grass pink orchid & yellow skimmer gold stamp 34¢; (1) Long Leaf pine forest broad head skink gold stamp 34¢; (1) Long Leaf rosebud orchid gold stamp; 1732-1982 commemorative half 
dollar proof 90% silver George Washington; 1950 5 dollar bill; 1957 silver certificate xf 1 dollar bill; 2 dollar bills, (1) 1976 & (4) 2003.
Furniture & Household: (2) full-size beds; 6-drawer dresser w/mirror; Lifetime 6’ folding table; large lot of hardback books, too numerous to mention; round kitchen drop-leaf table w/2 chairs; Hamilton Beach microwave; GE elec 
kitchen range; wooden microwave stand; pots & pans, kitchen cookware, utensils & bakeware; glass cookie jar; Presto elec flat griddle; wrought iron kitchen stand; oak halltree; what-not stand & bay window table; oak glider rocker; 
(1) computer desk; (1) entertainment center; several end tables; 6-drawer chest of drawers; (2) wooden display cabinet; 2-door & 2-drawer glass & wooden display cabinet; coffee table & magazine rack; (2) infrared heaters, like 
EdenPURE; Sumter brand 5-drawer chest of drawers; hand towels & bath towels; (2) coffee tables & much more too numerous to list.
Collectibles - Antiques - Primitives: Asst pocket knives; McDonald’s Happy Meal toys (unopened); asst Hot Wheels; B-52 Stratofortress; 30-car Hot Wheel garage; ice saw; asst dolls; brass pipe holder; First Act guitar (nice); 
razor strap; Bass Pro badges; True Value horse-drawn coin bank; lighted magnifier on tripod; hunting knives; oil lamps; collection of wooden duck carvings; Forney binoculars; Pepsi crate & bottles; green fruit jars; small brass bell; 
stirrup door knocker; metal target; Ruckels stone crock, 1 gal; push garden tiller; Snoopy view finder; shutters; several boxes CO2 cartridges; (2) Sears & Roebuck catalogs, 1902 & 1908 (nice); old country music records, 33s & 45s.
Lawn & Garden Miscellaneous: Some yard decor; alum ext ladder; patio set; bird feeders; gazing balls; rakes, shovels & hoes; golf clubs; asst dream catchers & Native American items; Native American pottery; elec touch lamp, 
Native American.
Fishing & Handicap Items: Hoveround wheelchair w/charger; regular wheelchair; (1) handicap walker w/brakes; wooden Buddha-like figure; (11) bait casting reels including Mantis, Lew Childre, Daiwa & Zebco; large lot of fishing 
tackle & lures; Coleman fishing lantern & LP gas stove; MinnKota 36 lb thrust tolling motor; rods & reels; tacklebox w/tackle; MotorGuide trolling motor FW 40 FB for boat; lots more items in each category too numerous to list.
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